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For the above reasons th::ir Lordships will humbly advise Her 
Majesty to allow this ajjpeal, and to reverse the decree of the 
High Conrt of Appeal with the costs in that Court, and to 
affirm the decree of the first Court. The respondent iniiBt pay 
fche costs of this appeal.

A;ppeal allowed..
Solicitors for the appellants — Messrs, Mami and Turner.
Solicitors foie the respondents -Messrs. Watkins and Lattey.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.
Before Mr. JusUee Jardine.

EBEA'HIM PIE, MAHOMED, (P la in tif f ) ,, v. CURSETJI SORA'BJI 
DE VITEE, (Defem dakx).*

Landlord and' tenant—Ejectment—Co-owners—Notice to quit hy one co-owner— 
Notica io quit before expiry of term of lease—Suit in ejectment hy one co-owner— 
Parties—Oralagreement inc.omislentxmth 'written contract—Uvidence Act 10/1872, 
Sec. 92.
K., and P. were co-o%viiera 'of certain property iii Bombay, and -by a writing 

dated January, 1883, they granted a lease of the whole of the said property to the 
defendant for a term of three years from the 1st March, 1883, to the 28th I’ebruary, 
1886,, at a monthly rent of Ra; 705. Subaequexvtly to tbe granting of the said 
lease, viz., on the lat September, 18S3, P, conveyed her equal and undivided moiety 
of the said property to the plaintiff. On the SOth Janiiary, 18S0,-—i. e., a month 
before tke expiration of the lease,-—tbe plaintiff gave tbe defendant iiotice to 
determine the tenancy, and .required Mm to quit on the Isi; March then next. 
The defendant, refused, and the plaintiff brought this suit for possession and for oc
cupation rent: from the 1st March, 1886, The defendant pleaded that the notice 
to quit being given by one of the co-owners only, waa invalid, and, further, that 
the plaintiff was not entitled to sue alone.

Jleld, that the notice was a valid notice, and that the suit was maintainable 
by the pla-intiff alone. '

The defendant pleaded that it had been verbally agreed between himself and 
bis leaaors that tie should be entitled to a renewal of the lease for a fiirther period 
of three years, if he so desired.

Meld, that evidence of this, oral agreement was inadmissible under section 02 of 
the Indian Evidtoce Act lof 1872, being inconsistent with the terms of thesecond 
clause of tlifeleasei which vras as follows;— If you mean me to vacate at the eomr 
pletion of the term,, you must give oiie month’s notice. In accordance therewith I 

, ■ ̂ ili.vaca'fe and give.up.possession to you.”,
also, that the notice to quit waa not invalid under;the above clause of the.- 

given beforej instead of- after, the expiry of tlie term.
/  Suit, Ko.. 95 of 1887,.



Suit for ejectment. The plaint stated that by virtue of an 1887. 
indenture dated the 1st September, 1883, made between one Ebrahim Pir,
Pirozbai of the first part, one Mehrbai of the second part, and the m:ahomjsi>
plaintiff of the third part, the plaintiff became owner of one equal 
and undivided moiety of certain property in Bombay, consisting De Vwhe. 
of a house and two chawls. The other undivided moiety had 
formerly belonged to one Kessowji Jadowji, since deceased, and 
at the date of this suit was in the hands of his representatives ; 
that by a Gujarati writing undated, but delivered by the defend, 
ant to the said Kessowji Jadowji and Pirozbai about the month 
of January, 1683, the defendant agreed to accept, and did in fact 
accept, from Kessowji Jadowji and Pirozbai a lease of the entirety 
of the said property for a term of three years from the 1st March,
1883, to the 28th February, 1886, at a monthly rent of Es. 705. It 
was provided by the fgaid writing that, if the term of the said 
tenancy expired, the lessors should give the defendant one month’s, 
notice, and the defendant should be bound to give possession.

The plaint further stated that on the SOth January, 1886, the 
plaintiff gave the defendant notice, under the said clause, to deter
mine the tenancy, and required the defendant to quit the said 
property on the 1st March then next. The defendant refused tO' 
quit and deliver up the said property to- the plaintiff. The plaint 
prayed for possession, and also for payment of occupation rent 
due from the 1st March, 1886, up to the date of recovering pos
session.

In his written statement the defendant pleaded that it had 
been verbally agreed between himself and his lessors,. Kessowji 
Jadowji and Pirozbai, that he should be entitled to a renewal of 
the said lease for a further period of three years if  he so desired; 
that Pirozbai before selling her interest to the plaintiff had 
informed the plaintiff of the said verbal agreement, and that the- 
defendant had also given the plaintiff a written, notice thereof 
that at and before the expiration of his lease he (the defendant) 
had exercised his option, and desired a renewal of the said lease j 
that the executors of the said Kessowji Jadowji were ready and 
willing to renew the lease in pursuance of the said agreement^ 
and the defendant contended that he was entitled to such renewai.
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1S87. He further pleaded tliat tlie notice to quit, served upon him by
iiBuIriiM PiR the plaintiff; was not a valid notice.

M a h o m e d  i
The tollowing issues wore raised at the nearing .*—

Cll-RSISTJI . . .
Bokabji (1) Whether tlio plaiutilf can maintain this suit,

(2) Whether tbe notice fco quit was a valid notice.
(3) Whether the agreeincnt as to renewal was made between

the defendant and his le.ssors.
Macpherson, (Acting Advocate General) and Russell, for the 

plaintiff, cited Woodfall's Landlord and Tenant, p. 343  ̂ (13 ed.) j 
Cole on Ejectment,, 44; Doe, Lessee o f W/mnprum, v. Chaplin^^ ;̂ 
Cutting v. Derhy '̂̂ '>; Doe d. Rohertsoii v, Gardiner

Lang and Jardine for the defendant:—Pirozbai and Kessowji 
were owners of undivided moieties. The latter managed the pro
perty. He is now dead, but while he was still alive, Pirozbdi 
granted tbe lease to tho defendant, and subsequently sold her 
share to the plaintiff, and tho defendant gave noticu to the plaint- 
iff of the oral agreement as to renewal. Tho plaintitT alone lias 
given notice to quit. He cannot sue unless the co-owners join — 
Bdldji Bdilcdji Pi/iige v. \ Jadoo Shat v. Kadmiihinee
Dassee ; liddhd Proshdd Wasti v. E suf^̂'̂ ; Reasut Hossein v. 
Chorwar SingW '̂ ; Right v. GutheW\

The notice is also bad, as it was given before the expiry of the 
lease.

Macpherson in reply;—We do not ask for any specific part of 
the premises; and need not make the co-owners parties. The 
English cases turn on the terms of the covenant.

JardinEj J. :~ 0 n  the 17th January, 1883, the defendant, a 
Pilrsi, took a lease of the premises in suit from Kessowji Jddow- 
p, a Hindu, and Pirozbai, a Parsi, jointly for a term of three 
years from the 1st March, 1883, at a monthly rent of Rs, 705. 
Defendant, has stated that during this term he paid a moiety 
of the rent to each lessor, a matter on which the lease ia
. ;a ) 3  Tamiton, 120., ’ , (5) I , L. E,.,7 C alc., 150.

(ays w .  Black. R ep ., 1075. (c) I. L. .R., 7 Calc., 414.
' m  i  L. R „  7 C alc.,. 470.

' (S) -5 East, 491, - '
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silent. On the 1st September, 1883, the plaintiff, a Musalmjin, __
purchased from Pirozbai an undivided moiety o£ the property. EgrAhim Pik2vl AXXÔI-KTiOn the SOth January, 1886, plaintiff gave defendant notice
to quit this moiety- Defendant failing to comply, plaintiff with- ŝ vkIbjî
out tlie consent o f th e executors o f the deceased H esso w ji, w h o  Be V itb®

owned the other moiety, sued for possession of the property, or a
moiety thereof, and for the rent since the date o£ expiry of the
lease.

The objections taken in defendant’s written statement have 
been raised in the issues. On the third issue I have already ruled 
that the alleged oral agreement giving him an option of renewal 
could not be proved, being inconsistent with the terms of the 
second clause of the lease, which may be translated as follows :—■

If you mean me to vacate at the completion of the term, you 
must give one month’s notice. In accordance therewith, I  will 
vacate and give up possession to you.” Section 92 of the Indian 
Evidence Act I of 1872 bars the reception of evidence of the 
alleged oral agreement.

It was argued on the second issue that the notice was bad, 
being given before> instead of after, the expiry of the term. But 
this contention was based on too literal a construction of the 
official translation I have quoted.

Then it is argued for defendant that the notice is bad, as being 
given on behalf of one of the owners only, and similarly that tbe 
suit cannot be maintained by him alone, the question raised 
iu the first issue. Cases among Hindus have been cited in sup
port of this argument; and, as remarked by Mr. Justice West 
in his note 0  to "West and Biihler, Vol. II, (3rd ed.), p. 607, tbe 
Indian decisions have usually treated the relation created by- 
contract with several joint landlords as continuing until there 
exists a new and complete volition to change it. But I  think 
I  ought to apply to the present case the rules of the English 
law. A similar contention received much attention in the thrice- 
argued case of Doe, Lessee o f Whaymmi, v. Ghaplin̂ ' \̂ ou which 
the Advocate General relies, and again in Doe clem. Aslin v. 8tmi- 
merset^^  ̂where Lord Tenterden in delivering the judgment of 

ft) 3  a u n tou siso . ;(2>I B. ■&, A a ., 136, at p. 140. ,
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18S7. the Court said that, without, any adoption "by the other joint
EBRiinM tenantsj, “  a notice to quit by one oi the joint tenants put an end

Mahombd 1̂̂^̂ tenancy as to both/’ and gave  ̂among others, the following 
CtJESETji reasons—

018 THE IK  M A N  LAW EEPOETS. [V O L. XL
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Db Vitrb, ‘̂’When joint tenants join in a leaae, each demises his own 

share (Co. Litt., 1H6 a), and each may put an end to that demise 
as far as it operates upon his own share, whether his companions 
will join him in putting an end to the wbole lease or not 5 .Z)oe, 
Lessee of Whayinan v. Glicqilin ; so that upon the notice to quit 
in this case, no doubt a third might have been recovered, had 
there been a separate dendsc. But, though upon a joint lease by 
joint tenants each demises his own share, this is not the only 
operation of such a lease. Joint tenants are seized not only o£ 
their respective shares, per my,hyx\> also of the entirety, per toui; 
Litt., s. 288. The rent reserved will enure jointly to all the lessors; 
Co. Litt., 47a., 192a., 214a ; and if any of them die, the lessee shall 
hold the whole as tenant to the survivors. Upon a joint demise 
by joint-tenants upon a tenancy from year to year, the true 
character of the tenancy is this, not that the tenant holds of each 
the share of each so long aa he and each shall please, but that he 
holds-the whole of all so long as he mid all shall please ; and as 
soon as any of the joint tenants gives a notice to quit, he effec
tually puts an end to that tenancythe tenant has a right upon 
such notice to give uĵ  the tvhole, aud unless he comes to a new 
arrangement with the other joint-tenants as to their shares, he is 
iCGmpellable so td do. The hardship upon the tenant, if he were 
not entitled to treat a notice from one as putting an end to the 
tenancy as to the whole, is obvious ; for, however willing a man 
might be to be sole tenant of an estate, it is not very Hkelyhe 
should be willing to hold undivided shares of i t ; and if upon such 
a notice the tenant is entitled to treat it as putting an end to the 
tenancy as to the whole, the other joint-tenants must have the 
same right. It cannot be optional on one side, and on one side 
only.” also G'nUing v, Derb'tp'  ̂ and Doe d, Rohertson v,

a n  Taunt., 120.
Blaele, 1075. (3) Ig C. 'B., 319.;
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The right of the plaintiff, who is a t e n a n t - in -common, appears
to me .stronger than that of a joint-tenantj as the former has a Ebuabim Pia 
several estate; see the authorities in note K to Thomas’ System- 
atic Arrangement of Coke, Vol. I, p. 779.

For these reasons I find on all the issues for the plaintiff  ̂and Vitbs,
decree for the plaintiff, with costs to he paid by the defendant.
The rent to be Rs. 352-8-0 per month, the decree to relate to the 
undivided moiety only.

Attorneys for the plaintiff^Messrs. Tobin and Roughton.
Attorney for the defendant:—Mr. Khanderdv MorojL

OBIGINAL CIVIL.

Befor?; Mr. Jusiics Farran.

D H U N J I S H A  K U S S E R W A 'N J I , (Plaintifp), i;. A . B. F F O E B E , 
(Depkndant).^

Jurisdiciion— Oause o f action— Whole cause o f actlon—Coniract— Place of perform' 
ancc o f contract wJiere no stipulation, in contract—Breach o f  contract— Ltave to 
sue under Clause 12 o f Letters Patent,

B y a contract executed in Bom bay on the 19th. December, 1885, the defendant 
prom ised to pay the plaintiff Rs. 9,152, o f which amount the sum of R s. 4,752 was 
to  be paid b y  m onthly instalments of R s, 132 extending over a period o f  three 
years, and the r e m a i n d e r , 4, 400, in a lump sum at the end of the thi’eeyears. 
I t  waa provided, that in case o f default being made in payment o f any o f  the 
instalments, the whole of the amount then due should be paid forthw ith. Tho 
plaintiff,alleging that the defendant had only paid eight of the instalm ents,brought 
this suit for  the balance. The defendant, who did not dwell o r  carry on business 
in  Bombay, pleaded (inter alia) that the H igh Court o f Bom bay had no ju risd ic
tion, as the whole cause o f action had not arisen in B om bay, and no leave to 
sue had been obtained b y  the plaintiff under clause 12 of the Letters Patent 
The w ritten contract, w h ich was adm ittedly executed in Bom bay, contained no 
stipulation as to where the instalments or the final balance was to be paid.

R dd, that, in the absence of stipulation ia  the contract itself, the intention of 
the parties to it  was to guide the Oourt in  determining the place o f its perform 
ance. Erom  the facts and acts of the parties it appeared that their intention was 
that payments under the contract should be made at Surat. T he breach of con
tract consequently took  p lace at Surat, and not in Bombay, and the H igh Court 
o f Bom bay had no ju risdiction  to try  the suit, the plaintiff haring om itted to  
obtain leave to  sue under clause 12 of the Letters Patent,

* Suit No. 163 of 1887.
’ b 677,“  ̂ '

1887. 
June 14.


